Neurotrophic activities of normal and motor neurone disease patient skeletal muscle extract on cultured rat spinal neurones.
Cultured foetal rat spinal neurones, grown in serum-free medium from day 3, respond to neuronotrophic factors present in adult human skeletal muscle extracts. Levels of total protein, neurofilament protein and choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) activity are all increased approx. 2 to 3-fold at 200 micrograms extract/ml medium. Culture survival is also extended from an average of 21 days to more than 30 days. Extracts prepared from skeletal muscle biopsies of motor neurone disease (MND) patients do not differ significantly from non-MND patient muscle extracts in their ability to boost the parameter levels or survival of the cultures. The results show no evidence that neuronotrophic factors are lacking in the skeletal muscle of MND patients.